
七星游轮: ⽬前内河流域全航最好的
游轮 
七星⼭: 七星⼭有着“天空之城”的美
誉,乘坐七星索道,8分钟可直达云霄,
七星⼭上景观奇特,雄奇峻险,有九⻰
岭,点赞峰,万⾥雄关,1520玻璃观景
台,云翎台,脚印⼭,七星⼤峡⾕等精
华景点.
七⼗⼆奇楼⼩镇—张家界⾸个不夜
城 
凤凰古城: 中国最美古镇,独家安排
乘坐⽵筏欣赏沱江⻛光,升级⼀晚凤
凰最好的五星酒店.
独家安排重庆两天⼀夜⾏程景点游
览,体验重庆当地⺠俗⽂化特⾊
全程⼊住当地五星酒店,不进店,⽆强
制消费,景点丰富,让您尽览张家界⻛
景

⾏程特⾊：

Tour Code: CsxCkg11

11天10晚 ⾄尊张家界⽕凤凰
+花开芙蓉+⻓江三峡豪华之旅

第⼀天
新加坡/⻓沙/
凤凰古城（晚） 

集合樟宜机场,搭机前往中国湖南—⻓
沙.⻋赴凤凰古城,晚餐后返回酒店,期待
明天的旅程

第⼆天
凤凰古城/苗寨/芙蓉镇/
张家界（早/午/晚）

游览凤凰古城的精华景点,【沱江泛⾈】
【虹桥】【东⻔城楼】【吊脚楼群】

【⽯板街】凤凰古城排列在⽩云下的古

⽼的建筑和城楼；它的吊脚楼与⻦翅下

的炊烟曾被新西兰著名作家路易·艾黎称
赞为中国最美丽的⼩城⻛光.⻋赴苗寨,体
验苗家⻛情,升级⼀餐特⾊苗王⻓⻰宴,体
验⼀次做苗王的待遇.苗王宴结束后,⻋赴
芙蓉镇,芙蓉镇本名王村,是⼀个拥有两千
多年历史的古镇,因宏伟瀑布穿梭其中,⼜
称“挂在瀑布上的千年古镇”抵达后可在五
⾥⽯板街品尝当地各种特⾊⼩吃,晚餐后
⻋赴张家界.

第三天
张家界天⻔⼭/七⼗⼆
奇楼⼩镇 （早/午/晚）

天⻔⼭国家森林公园【⻤⾕栈道】位于觅

仙奇境景区,因悬于⻤⾕洞上侧的峭壁沿
线⽽得名.【天空玻璃栈道】既可饱览美
景⼜充满刺激震撼,被誉为东⽅的“天空之
路”.世界上最⾼海拔的天然穿⼭溶洞【天
⻔洞】1999年世界特技⻜⾏⼤师曾架机穿
越天⻔洞,引起世⼈关注.天⻔⼭寺,⾃明朝
以来就⾹⽕⿍盛,是湘西的佛教中⼼.带您
搭乘【世界第⼀⻓〜观光隧道⼿扶电梯】

轻松到达天⻔洞，全球⾸座⼭体隧道电

梯,⻓692⽶,“天梯”分成两部分：⼀部分从
天⻔洞前⼴场经过扶梯到达天⻔洞,另⼀
部分则经⼭顶到达天⻔洞.游客可以直接
坐索道到⼭顶,然后乘电梯直达天⻔洞,再
乘电梯下到天⻔洞前⼴场,整个游览既节
省了时间,⼜避免了⾛回头路,后前往张家
界⾸个不夜城七⼗⼆奇楼⼩镇.

第四天
张家界森林公园/魅⼒
湘西秀 （早/午/晚）

早餐后,【军声画院】是由著名的⼟家族
⻘年画家,砂⽯画创始⼈李军声先⽣所创
办的⼀家集砂⽯画.后前往中国第⼀个国
家公园(张家界国家森林公园).张家界位
于武陵源区南,于1982年成为中国⼤陆的
第⼀个国家森林公园.续前往【⾦鞭溪】
是天然形成的⼀条美丽的溪流，因⾦鞭

岩⽽得名.【⼟司王府】是⼟司王当年的
王宫,探索⼟司王宫的奥秘,欣赏⼟家摆⼿
舞.游览景点结束后特别升级体验⼟司王
宴,享受⼟司王最⾼的餐⻝待遇,有个不⼀
样的旅程.【袁家界⻛景区】位于森林公
园北⾯,是⼀⽅⼭台地.⾯临幽⾕,后依群
峰,⾃东向西延伸,主要游览景点.【百⻰
天梯】观哈利路亚⼭“悬浮⼭”的原型“乾
坤柱”,有世界第⼀梯之称,少⻅的⼾外电
梯上⼭,以"世界最⾼的⼾外观光电梯,世
界上载重量最⼤,速度最快的客运电梯"三
项独步全球.晚上欣赏张家界歌舞秀.



备注： 
保证⾃费：天⻔⼭+索道+⼿扶梯
+快线索道+不夜城七⼗⼆奇楼：
SGD$120/Pax
邮轮服务费: RMB200/pax
导游⼩费:RMB30/Pax/day  

七星
游轮

Tour Code: CsxCkg11

第六天
张家界/登船 
（早/午/晚）

⻋赴宜昌,欣赏沿途⻛景(⻘⼭绿⽔,⽥园
⻛光)晚餐后登船

第七天
三峡(三峡⼤坝) 
船上⾃助

享受免费早茶.早咖啡.晨练时光,⾃助早
餐,后上岸游览三峡⼤坝,晚上举⾏盛⼤
的船⻓欢迎酒会

第⼋天 三峡(神⼥溪,巫峡,瞿
塘峡) 船上⾃助

免费早茶.早咖啡,晨练时光⾃助早餐,后
换乘⼩船游览神⼥溪,船过巫峡,瞿塘峡,
晚间⽂艺演出

第九天
三峡(丰都⻤城)  
船上⾃助

免费早茶.早咖啡,晨练时光,⾃助早餐,后
进⾏船上⽂化活动,上岸游览丰都⻤城,
晚间⽂艺演出

第10天
三峡(丰都⻤城)  
船上⾃助

早餐后,下船.参观游览磁器⼝,品尝当地
特⾊⼩吃,解放碑步⾏街,⼈⺠⼴场,洪崖
洞

第11天 重庆/新加坡  (早) 

酒店早餐后⾃由活动,指定时间集合⻋
赴机场送团

第五天
张家界/⻩⻰洞/
七星⼭（早/午/晚）

【⻩⻰洞+游船】位于湖南省张家界市核
⼼景区武陵源⻛景名胜区内,是世界⾃然
遗产,世界地质公园张家界的有机组成部
分,属典型的喀斯特岩溶地貌,被列为国际
旅游洞⽳会员,全国35个王牌景点之⼀,
中国⾸批AAAA级旅游区（点）,中国旅
游⾸批知名品牌,湖南省最佳旅游景区,湖
南省著名商标,张家界旅游精品线之⼀,享
有绝世奇观之美誉.下午前往【七星⼭】
七星⼭有着“天空之城”的美誉,乘坐七星
索道,8分钟可直达云霄.七星⼭上景观奇
特,雄奇峻险,有九⻰岭,点赞峰,万⾥雄
关,1520玻璃观景台,云翎台,脚印⼭,七星
⼤峡⾕等精华景点.



Seven-star cruise: currently the
best cruise ship in the river basin 
Seven Star Mountain: Seven Star
Mountain has the reputation of "Sky
City", take the Seven Star Cableway,
8 minutes to the sky, Seven Star
Mountain has a peculiar landscape,
majestic and dangerous, there are
Jiulong Ridge, Dianzan Peak, Wanli
Xiongguan, 1520 Glass Observation
Deck, Yunling Platform, Footprint
Mountain, Seven Star Grand Canyon
and other essence attractions.
Seventy-two Qilou Town: the first
city that never sleeps in Zhangjiajie
Phoenix Ancient City: The most
beautiful ancient town in China,
exclusive arrangement to take a
bamboo raft to enjoy the scenery of
the Tuo River, upgrade the best five-
star hotel in Phoenix for one night.
Exclusive arrangement of Chongqing
two-day and one-night tour of scenic
spots to experience the local folk
culture characteristics of Chongqing
Stay in the local five-star hotel
throughout the process, no entry, no
compulsory consumption, rich
attractions, allowing you to enjoy the
scenery of Zhangjiajie

Itinerary Features:

Tour Code: CsxCkg11

11D10N  Supreme Zhangjiajie Fire Phoenix + Flower
Bloom Hibiscus + Three Gorges Luxury Tour

Day 1
Singapore/Changsha/

Phoenix Ancient City (D)

Meet Changi Airport and take a flight to
Hunan-Changsha, China. Drive to
Phoenix Ancient City, return to the hotel
after dinner, and look forward to
tomorrow's journey.

Day 2
Fenghuang Ancient

City/Miaozhai/Furong
Town/Zhangjiajie

(B/L/D)

Visit the essence of Phoenix Ancient
City, [Tuo River Boating] [Hongqiao]
[East Gate City Tower] [Hanging Foot
Building Group] [Slate Street]. The
ancient city of Phoenix is lined with
ancient buildings and towers under white
clouds; Its stilt building and cooking
smoke under the wings of birds have
been praised by the famous New
Zealand writer Louis Alley as the most
beautiful small town scenery in China.
Drive to Miaozhai, experience the Miao
family style, upgrade a special Miao King
Changlong Banquet, and experience the
treatment of being a Miao King. After the
Miao King banquet, drive to Furong
Town, Furong Town, whose real name is
Wang Village, is an ancient town with a
history of more than 2,000 years,
because of the magnificent waterfall
shuttling through it, also known as "a
thousand years of ancient town hanging
on the waterfall", after arrival, you can
taste various local specialties on Wuli
Shiban Street, and drive to Zhangjiajie
after dinner.

Day 3
Zhangjiajie Tianmen
Mountain/72 Qilou

Town (B/L/D)
Tianmen Mountain National Forest
Park [Ghost Valley Plank Road] is
located in the Mixian Wonderland
Scenic Area, named because of the
cliffs hanging above the Ghost Valley
Cave. 【Sky Glass Plank Road】
can not only enjoy the beautiful
scenery but also full of excitement,
known as the "sky road" of the
East.The world's highest altitude
natural cave [Tianmen Cave] In 1999,
the world's aerobatic master once flew
through Tianmen Cave, which
attracted the attention of the world.
Tianmen Mountain Temple, which has
flourished since the Ming Dynasty, is
the center of Buddhism in Xiangxi.
Take you to [the world's longest ~
sightseeing tunnel escalator] to easily
reach Tianmen Cave, the world's first
mountain tunnel elevator, 692 meters
long, the "sky ladder" is divided into
two parts: one part from the square in
front of Tianmen Cave through the
escalator to Tianmen Cave, the other
part through the top of the mountain to
Tianmen Cave. Tourists can take the
ropeway directly to the top of the
mountain, then take the elevator
directly to Tianmen Cave, and then
take the elevator down to the square
in front of Tianmen Cave, the whole
tour saves time and avoids walking
back, and then goes to the first city
that never sleeps in Zhangjiajie
Seventy-two Qilou Town.

Day 4
Zhangjiajie Forest
Park / Charming

Xiangxi Show (B/L/D)
After breakfast, [Junsheng Painting
Institute] is a collection of sand and
stone paintings founded by Mr. Li
Junsheng



Note: 
Compulsory tour self-expense:
Tianmen Mountain + ropeway +
escalator + fast trail + 72 strange
buildings in the city that never
sleeps: SGD$120/Pax
Cruise service fee: RMB200/pax
Guide tip: RMB30/Pax/day

7 STAR
RIVER

CRUISE

Tour Code: CsxCkg11

a famous young painter of the Tujia
family and the founder of sand and stone
painting. Zhangjiajie is located in the
south of Wulingyuan District and became
the first national forest park in Chinese
mainland in 1982. Continue to [Golden
Whip Creek] is a beautiful stream formed
by nature, named after the Golden Whip
Rock. 【Tusi King Mansion】 is the
royal palace of the Tusi King, explore the
mysteries of the Tusi King Palace and
enjoy the Tujia waving dance. After the
tour, the special upgrade to experience
the toast king banquet, enjoy the highest
meal treatment of the toast king, and
have a different journey. 【Yuanjiajie
Scenic Area】Located in the north of
the forest park, it is a mountain terrace.
Facing the valley, followed by the peaks,
extending from east to west, the main
tourist attractions. 【Bailong Sky
Ladder】The prototype of the "Hanging
Mountain" of Hallelujah Mountain
"Qiankun Pillar", known as the world's
first elevator, a rare outdoor elevator to
go up the mountain, with "the world's
highest outdoor sightseeing elevator, the
world's largest load, the fastest
passenger elevator" three unique in the
world. Enjoy the Zhangjiajie song and
dance show in the evening.

Day 5
Zhangjiajie / Yellow

Dragon Cave / Seven
Star Mountain (B/L/D)

the famous trademark of Hunan
Province, one of the Zhangjiajie tourism
boutique lines, enjoying the reputation
of peerless wonders. In the afternoon,
go to [Seven Star Mountain] Seven Star
Mountain has the reputation of "Sky
City", take the Seven Star Ropeway, 8
minutes can reach the sky. The
landscape on Seven Star Mountain is
peculiar, majestic and dangerous, there
are Jiulong Ridge, Dianzan Peak, Wanli
Xiongguan, 1520 Glass Observation
Deck, Yunling Platform, Footprint
Mountain, Seven Star Grand Canyon
and other essence attractions.

【Yellow Dragon Cave + Cruise】
Located in Wulingyuan Scenic Area, the
core scenic spot of Zhangjiajie City,
Hunan Province, it is a world natural
heritage, an organic part of the global
geopark Zhangjiajie, a typical karst
landform, listed as an international
tourist cave member, one of the 35
trump attractions in the country, the first
batch of AAAA-level tourist areas
(points) in China, well-known brands of
Chinese tourism, the best tourist
attractions in Hunan Province

Day 6
Zhangjiajie/Boarding

(B/L/D)
Drive to Yichang, enjoy the scenery
along the way (green mountains, green
water, idyllic scenery) and board the
boat after dinner.

Day 7
Three Gorges (Three

Gorges Dam) 
Self-help on board

Enjoy complimentary morning tea.
Morning coffee. Morning exercise time,
breakfast buffet, after the shore
excursion to the Three Gorges Dam, in
the evening a grand captain's welcome
reception

Day 8
Three Gorges

(Shennu Creek,
Wuxia, Qutang Gorge) 

Self-help on board
 Complimentary morning tea. Morning

coffee, breakfast buffet during morning
exercise, then transfer to a boat to visit
Shennu Creek, boat through Wuxia,
Qutangxia, evening cultural performance

Day 9
Three Gorges (Ghost

City of Fengdu) 
Self-help on board

Complimentary morning tea. Morning
coffee, morning exercise time, breakfast
buffet, followed by cultural activities on
board, ashore tour of the ghost city of
Fengdu, evening cultural performances

Day 10 Three Gorges /
Chongqing (B)

After breakfast, disembark. Visit and
tour Ciqikou, taste local snacks,
Jiefangbei Pedestrian Street, People's
Square, Hongya Cave

Day 11 Chongqing/Singapore 
(B)

The hotel is free to move after
breakfast, and the car is collected at
the designated time to send the group
to the airport.


